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Additional Estimates—

First Additional Estimates (motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 51, 121.
Vote 1.—H.E. the Governor-General, 155.
Vote 4.—Prime Minister and External Affairs, 155.
Vote 6.—Treasury, 176.
Vote 8.—Pensions, 176.
Vote 10.—Miscellaneous Services, 189.
Vote 11.—High Commissioner in London, 202.
Vote 12.—Inland Revenue, 204.
Vote 14.—Audit, 204.
Vote 16.—South African Mint, 204.
Vote 17.—Union Education, 204.
Vote 19.—Agriculture, 204.
Vote 20.—Agriculture (Assistance to Farmers), 206.
Vote 21.—Agriculture (General), 304.
Vote 23.—Agriculture (Forestry), 350.
Vote 25.—Public Works, 350.
Vote 26.—Government Motor Transport and Garages, 351.
Vote 27.—Interior, 351.
Vote 29.—Mental Hospitals and Institutions for Feeble-minded, 352.
Vote 31.—Public Health, 352.
Vote 33.—Social Welfare, 352.
Vote 34.—Mines, 354.

Additional Estimates—continued.

Vote 35.—Lands, 357.
Vote 39.—Justice, 358.
Vote 42.—Prisons and Gaols, 359, 434.
Vote 43.—Police, 438.
Vote 44.—Native Affairs, 446.
Loan Vote C.—Telegraphs and Telephones, 452.
Loan Vote E.—Irrigation, 455.
Loan Vote F.—Local Works and Loans, 455.
Loan Vote H.—Forestry, 455.
Loan Vote N.—Commerce and Industries, 456.
Loan Vote T.—Police, 459.
Loan Vote U.—Transport, 459.

Second Estimates of Additional Expenditure (motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 2923; reply, 3035.

Vote 4.—Prime Minister and External Affairs, 3039.
Vote 5.—Defence, 3153.
Vote 7.—Public Debt, 3181.
Vote 8.—Pensions, 3181.
Vote 9.—Provincial Administrations, 3181.
Vote 12.—Inland Revenue, 3181.
Vote 15.—State Advances Recoveries Office, 3182.
Vote 16.—South African Mint, 3182
Vote 17.—Union Education, 3183.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Additional Estimates—continued.
Vote 18.—Industrial Schools and Re­formatories, 3183.
Vote 19.—Agriculture, 3184.
Vote 20.—Agriculture (Assistance to Farmers), 3197.
Vote 22.—Agriculture (Education and Experimental Farms), 3201.
Vote 24.—Posts, Telegraphs and Tele­phones, 3201.
Vote 25.—Public Works, 3202.
Vote 26.—Government Motor Trans­port and Garages, 3203.
Vote 27.—Interior, 3204.
Vote 28.—Public Service Commission, 3209.
Vote 29.—Mental Hospitals and Insti­tutions for Feeble-minded, 3209.
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Vote 32.—Labour, 3210.
Vote 33.—Social Welfare, 3210.
Vote 36.—Deeds, 3210.
Vote 37.—Surveys, 3210.
Vote 38.—Irrigation, 3210.
Vote 39.—Justice, 3210.
Vote 40.—Superior Courts, 3210.
Vote 41.—Magistrates and District Administration, 3210.
Vote 42.—Prisons and Gaols, 3211.
Vote 43.—Police, 3212.
Vote 44.—Native Affairs, 3212.
Vote 45.—Commerce and Industries, 3214.
Vote 46.—Transport, 3214.
Vote 47.—Directorate of Demobilisa­tion, 3215.
Loan Vote A.—Railways and Har­bours, 3229.
Loan Vote B.—Public Works 3229.
Loan Vote E.—Irrigation, 3229.
Loan Vote H.—Forestry, 3229.

Additional Estimates—continued.
Loan Vote J.—Agriculture, 3229.
Loan Vote S.—Printing and Sta­tionery, 3230.
[See also Bills—Additional Appropriation.]

Additional Estimates (Railways and Har­bours)—
(motion—Mr. Sturrock), 3230; reply, 3421.
Head 1.—General Charges—Railways, 3244.
Head 4.—Running Expenses—Rail­ways, 3244.
Head 5.—Traffic Expenses—Railways, 3244.
Head 7.—Cartage Services—Railways, 3244.
Head 9.—Catering and Bedding Ser­vices—Railways, 3245.
Head 10.—Publicity, Bookstalls, Ad­vertising and Automatic Machines —Railways, 3255.
Head 12.—Road Motor Services—Railways, 3256.
Head 18.—Tourist Service—Railways, 3256.
Head 15.—Interest on Superannua­tion and other Funds—Railways, 3257.
Head 17.—Miscellaneous Expenditure —Railways, 3257.
Head 18.—Maintenance of Assets— Harbours, 3263.
Head 25.—Miscellaneous Expenditure —Harbours, 3263.
Head 27.—Miscellaneous Expenditure —Steamships, 3263.
Head 30.—Miscellaneous Expenditure —Airways, 3263.
Capital and Betterment Works—
Head 1.—Construction of Rail­ways, 3264.
Head 5.—Harbours, 3264.
Adjournment of the House on a definite matter of urgent public importance—

Arrest of Officials of Staff Association by Railway Police (motion—Mr. Marwick), 4277.

Fixation of Meat Prices (motion—Dr. Malan), 6982.

Release of Prisoners (motion—Mr. Swart), 120.

[See also Additional Estimates, Vote Prisons and Gaols.]

Administrator of the Free State—

4191.

Atlantic Charter—

3464.

[See also Votes Prime Minister and Commerce and Industries.]

Baynesfield Estates—

4374, 4544.

Bilingualism—

[See Board of Trade and Industries Bill (Committee and Third Reading) and Dual Medium Schools.]

Bills—

Additional Appropriation (1R.), 462; (2R.), 485; (Committee), 510; (3R.), 510.

Additional Appropriation (Railways and Harbours) (1R.), 3264; (2R.), 3353; (Committee), 3353; (3R.), 3353.

Agricultural Schools Transfer (Amendment) (1R.), 15; (2R.), 463; (Committee), 466; (3R.), 466.

Apprenticeship (1R.), 175; (2R.), 5075, 5091, 5489, 5549; (Committee), 6480, 6585; (Report Stage), 6775; (3R.), 6890; (Amendment by Senate), 7986.

Appropriation (1R.), 9383; (2R.), 9407; (Committee), 9458; (3R.), 9458.

Attorneys Admission (Military Service) (1R.), 4703; (2R.), 5759; (Committee), 5929; (3R.), 5931.

Bills—continued.

Banking (Amendment) (1R.), 4896; (2R.), 7297; (Committee), 7305; (3R.), 7305.

Board of Trade and Industries (1R.), 434; (2R.), 1994; (Committee), 2269, 2479; (3R.), 3013.

Children's (Amendment) (1R.), 2497; (2R.), 5790; (Committee), 5931; (3R.), 5939.

Children's Guardianship (1R.), 74; (2R.), 255; (Bill withdrawn), 3529; (1R. of new Bill), 3529 (?).

Customs (1R.), 175; (2R.), 2238; (Committee), 6170; (3R.), 7087.

Death Duties (Amendment) (1R.), 5489; (2R.), 6314, 6456; (Committee), 6783; (3R.), 6899.

Dental Mechanics (1R.), 3897 (?).

Diplomatic Immunities and Asiatic Land Tenure (Amendment) (1R.), 2073; (2R.), 2493; (Committee), 2496; (3R.), 2642.

Excise (Amendment) (1R.), 5489; (2R.), 6190; (Committee), 6301; (3R.), 6404.

Finance (1R.), 6687; (2R.), 8747; (Committee), 8874; (Report Stage), 8975; (3R.), 8982.

Financial Adjustments (1R.), 121; (2R.), 834; (Committee), 837; (3R.), 844.

Fishing Industry Development (1R.), 121; (2R.), 510, 807; (Reference to Select Committee), 831; (Bill withdrawn), 4795; (1R. new Bill), 4795; (2R.), 6949, 7102; (Committee) 8301, 8495; (Report Stage), 8565; (3R.), 8565.

General Council Employees' Transfer (1R.), 3441; (2R.), 4048; (Committee), 4051; (3R.), 4052.

Housing (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 7782; (1R.), 7783; (2R.), 8824; 8916; (Committee), 9053; (Report Stage) (3R.), 9113.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Bills—continued.

Income Tax (1R.), 5489; (2R.), 8780; (Committee), 9034; (3R.), 9109.

Indian Marriages Validation (1R.), 2073; (2R.), 2491; (Committee), 2493; (3R.), 2493.

Interpretation (Amendment), (1R.), 16; (2R.), 831; (Committee), 834; (3R.) 834.

Irrigation (Amendment) (1R.), 4278; (2R.), 5806, 5832; (Committee), 5839, 6047; (3R.), 6201.

Irrigation Districts Adjustment (1R.), 17; (2R.), 2067; (Reference to Select Committee), 2068; (Petition M. C. L. Porter and others), 2410; (Committee), 4047; (3R.), 4047.

Land Bank (Leave to Introduce), 15; (1R.), 16; (2R.), 466; (Reference to Select Committee), 484; (Committee), 2478; (3R.), 2478.

Land Settlement (Amendment), (1R.), 175; (2R.), 2125; 2203, 2642, 3111, 3590; (Committee) 5856, 7541, 7822; (Report Stage), 7973; (3R.), 8191.

Local Authorities Savings and Housing Department (Leave to Introduce), 75, 1048; (1R.), 1079; (2R.), 2438 (†).

Magistrates’ Courts (1R.), 1124; (Reference to Select Committee), 1594; (Bill withdrawn), 4366; (1R. new Bill), 4366; (2R.), 5761; (Committee), 5786; (3R.), 5790.

Married Women’s Property (1R.), 75; (2R.), 585; (First Reading withdrawn), 2324; (New Bill read first time), 2324 (†).

Medical, Dental and Pharmacy Act (Amendment), (1R.), 7783; (2R.), 8186; (Committee) 8191; (3R.), 8301.

Mental Disorders (Amendment), (1R.), 121; (2R.), 2095; (Committee), 2263; (Report Stage), 2489; (3R.), 2491.

National Roads and Ribbon Development (Amendment) (1R.), 2953; (2R.), 4064; (Committee), 4703; (3R.) 4710.

Native Laws (Amendment) (1R.), 1911; (2R.), 3621, 3819, 3897; (Committee), 6212 6331; (Report Stage) 6384; (3R.), 6904.

Nursing (1R.), 7087; (2R.), 8528; (Committee), 8847; (Report Stage), 8915; (3R.) 8916.

Part Appropriation (1R.), 632; (2R.), 845, 932, 1088, 1124 1277; (Committee), 1316; (3R.) 1317.

Pension Laws (Amendment) (1R.), 4472; (Bill withdrawn), 7541.

Pension Laws (Amendment) (1R.), 7680; (2R.), 8251, 8445; (Committee) 8961, 8982; (Report Stage), 9110; (3R.), 9113.

Pensions (Supplementary) (1R.), 8747; (2R.) (Committee) (3R.), 8874.

Provincial Powers Extension (1R.), 16; (2R.), 2062; (Committee), 2203; (3R.), 2203.

Public Servants (Military Service) (1R.), 4366; (2R.), 5653; (Committee), 6161; (Report Stage), 6207; (3R.), 6211.

Railway Construction (1R.), 7087; (2R.), 7330; (Committee), 7783; (3R.), 7880.

Railways and Harbours Acts (Amendment), (1R.), 1594; (2R.), 4053; (Committee), 4080; (3R.), 4083.

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1R.), 9383; (2R.), 9385; (Committee), 9404; (3R.), 9404.

Railways and Harbours Management (Amendment) (1R.), 121; (2R.), 837, 1396; (Committee), 1594; (3R.), 1751.

Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (1R.), 1088; (2R.), 1398, 1617, 1751, 1784; (Committee), 1911; (3R.) 1911; 1966.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Bills—continued.

Rand Water Board Statutes, 1903-1938
(Amendment) (Private) (1R.),
176; (reference to Select Committee), 391; (2R.), 1987; (Committee), 1993; (3R.), 1993.

Second Additional Appropriation (1R.),
3230; (2R.), 3239; (Committee),
3239; (3R.), 3239.

Soldiers and War Workers Employment
(1R.), 4555; (2R.), 6466, 6840.
6937; (Committee), 7231, 7361,
7446; (Report Stage), 7680; (2R.),
7867; (Amendment by Senate),
8234.

South African Reserve Bank (1R.),
3068; (2R.), 5614, 5673, 5743;
(Committee), 6195; (3R.), 6415.

South-West Africa Affairs (Amendment)
(1R.), 4703; (2R.), 5755; (Committee),
5759; (3R.), 5829.

Special Taxation (1R.), 5489; (2R.),
7345; (Committee), 7882; (3R.),
7986.

Stamp Duties (Amendment) (1R.),
5489; (2R.), 5631; (Committee),
5653; (3R.), 5741.

Standards (1R.), 3706 (+).

Unauthorised Expenditure (1R.), 633;
(2R.), 844; (Committee), 845;
(3R.), 931.

Unauthorised Expenditure, Railways
and Harbours (1R.), 844; (2R.),
931; (Committee), 932; (3R.),
1088.

Vaal River Development Scheme
(Amendment) (1R.), 3153; (2R.),
3616; (Committee), 3819; (3R.),
3819.

Volunteers Employment (1R.), 303;
(Reference to Select Committee),
3624; (Bill withdrawn), 4555.

Welfare Organisations (1R.), 7196 (+).

Work Colonies (1R.), 6201 (+).

Bread—
Price, stabilisation of, 145, 305, 1149.

[See also Vote Agriculture.]
Committee on Standing Rules and Orders—
   (Appointment), 8; (Nomination of Members), 15; (First Report), 119.

Communism—
   Propaganda among non-Europeans, 2684, 8598.

Condolence on Death of—

Control Boards—
   1144, 1156, 1165, 1197, 2535, 4311, 4316, 4347, 4567.
   [See also Control Boards and Vote Agriculture.]

Controller and Auditor-General—
   Extension of term of office 842.

Controllers—
   2535, 4524.
   Motor vehicles, 1294.
   [See also Price Control, Control Boards and Votes Agriculture and Commerce and Industries.]

Dairy Industry—
   4446, 4542, 4556, 4683.

Defence Force—
   Chaotic State of Accounts, 3153, 3156, 3660.
   Coastal Defence, 3657.
   Dishonourable Discharge, 3662, 3719.
   Saldanha Bay, 3768, 3774.
   Sale of War Material, 3729.
   Size of Army, 3652, 3715.
   [See also Vote Defence.]

Demobilisation—
   2226, 3216, 6616, 6688.
   Delay in Depôts, 1187, 3215, 3219.
   Ministerial Statement, 6048.

Deputy-Chairman of Committees—
   Appointment, 303.

Deputy-Speaker and Chairman of Committees—
   Appointment, 15.

Divisions—
   Additional Estimates (First)—
      Committee: Vote 4 (Prime Minister and External Affairs), 174; Vote 43 (Police), 445.
   Additional Estimates (Railways and Harbours)—
      Committee—
      Head 17.—Miscellaneous Expenditure, 3262.
      Apprenticeship Bill (2R.), 5612; (Clause 4), 6496; (Clause 5), 6547; (Clause 6), 6551; (Clause 21), 6563; (Clause 32), 6612.
      Board of Trade and Industries Bill (Committee) (Clause 2), 2298, 2319; (3R.), 3034.
      Business of the House—
      Allotment of time (motion), 7820.
      Death Duties (Amendment) Bill (2R.), 6465; (Clause 6), 6791.
      Dual Language Medium in Schools (motion), 8180.
      Excise (Amendment) Bill (First Schedule), 6311; (3R.), 6414.
      Finance Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 8908; (Report Stage) (Clause 28), 8981.
      Fishing Industry Development Bill (Committee) (Clause 21), 8330; (Clause 28), 8514; (new Clause 29), 8524.
      Housing (Amendment) Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 9078.
      Income Tax Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 9046, 9049, 9051.
      Irrigation (Amendment) Bill (Committee) (Clause 1), 5979.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
**Divisions—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Settlement (Amendment) Bill (2R.), 3614; (Committee) (Par. (1) (a) of Sub-clause 1 (a)), 5887; (Sub-par. (ii) of par. (1) (a)), 5897; (Sub-par. (iii) of par. (1) (a)), 5904; (Par. (1) (b) of Sub-section 1 (a)); (Closure), 7613; (Amendments and Clause), 7614; (Sub-section 2—closure), 7660; (Amendments and Clause), 7661; (Sub-clause 2), 7842, 7849; (Clause 3), 7865; (Clause 4), 7866; (Report Stage) (Clause 2), 7976, 7978; (new Clause 4), 7980, 7982; (new Clause 5), 7984; (Bill), 7985; (3R.), 8233.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authorities’ Savings and Housing Department Bill (Adjournment 2R. debate), 2438.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Laws (Amendment) Bill (2R.), 3982.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 8857, 8864.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Laws (Amendment) Bill (Committee) (Clause 31), 8967; (Clause 40), 8996; (Clause 2), 9000; (Clause 3), 9009; (Clause 4), 9020; (Clause 42), 9031; (Report Stage) (Clause 4), 9112.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation Bill (2R.), 1871.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Additional Estimates—Committee— Vote 5.—Defence, 3180.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security (motion), 1591.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers and War Workers Employment Bill (Committee) (Clause 1), 7246; (Clause 2), 7390, 7407; (Clause 6), 7411, 7427; (Clause 7), 7433; (Clause 9), 7451; (new Clause 20), 7508; (new Clause 32), 7540; (Clause 19), 7715.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Reserve Bank Bill (2R.), 5754; (3R.), 6456.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Taxation (2R.), 7359; (Committee) (Clause 1), 7883; (Clause 2), 7884; (Clause 5), 7890.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (2R.), 5652.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Fish River Valley—
   Ministerial Statement, 9375.

Floods—
   1168.
   Ministerial Statement, 1170.

Fruit—
   Citrus Board, 1148.
   Deciduous Fruit Board, 127, 132, 206, 494, 4540.
   Dried Fruit, Price Control, 1298, 4605, 4610, 9440.

Germiston—
   Strike in Clothing Factory, 2682, 3421, 3441.
   [See also Vote "Labour.”]

Gold Sales—
   4091, 4105.

Health Conditions—
   2402, 2517, 2551.
   Malaria Control, 7197.
   □ Training of Medical Officers, 6793.
   [See also Vote Public Health.]

Hertzog—
   Bust of the late Gen. the Hon. J. B. M., 14.

Housing—
   House Ownership and Sub-economic Housing, 1203.
   Shortage of, 6749, 7168.
   [See also Housing (Amendment) Bill.]

Immigration—
   4734, 4811.
   (motion—Mr. Acutt), 2157.

Imperial Conference—
   841, 3264, 3271, 3353, 9408, 9448.
   Oral question (Dr. Malan), 841.

Indian Penetration—
   4745, 4814.

Industrial Development—
   Establishment of Factories (motion—Mr. Steytler), 3549.
   [See also Vote Commerce and Industries.]

Industrial Development Corporation—
   Parliamentary Control, 1297, 2015.
   Policy of, 1292, 2015.

Inflation—
   2326, 2510, 2680, 9452.
   [See also Price Control and Votes Treasury and Commerce and Industries.]

International Financing Organisation—
   4093, 4103.

Internments—
   High Cost of, 3204.
   Ministerial Statement, 910.
   Mismanagement at Camps, 2941.
   Release of Union Nationals, 847, 3634, 8581.
   Treatment of Union Nationals, 856.

Ireland—
   Neutrality of, 3265, 3271, 3353.

Joint Committee on Parliamentary Catering—
   Senate Message, 70.

Kakamas—
   (motion—Mr. J. H. Conradie), 3997.

Kraal Manure—
   High Prices of, 4535.
   Transport by Railways, 1827.

Labour—
   Rationing of Native Labour, 3089.
   [See also Votes Mines and Labour.]

Labour Colonies—
   (motion—Mr. J. H. Conradie), 3997.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
League of Nations—
3509.

Lease-lend—
2497, 3172.

Liquor Law and Asiatics—
8628.

Liquor Offences—
2758, 2761, 8600, 8633.

Lucerne—
Stabilisation of Price, 1304, 4668.
Subsidising of Seed, 1304, 3197, 4668.

Mail Contract—
4223.

Maize—
Importation, 1159.
Position of Maize-growers, 956, 1007.
Production Cost and Price, 1281, 4316, 4336, 4525.
Subsidy for Consumers, 2789, 3423, 4533.

Marketing—
2695, 4287, 4290.
[See also Vote Agriculture.]

Meat—
Composition and Functioning of Control Board, 967.
Measles in Cattle, 4416.
Monopoly in Industry, 2536.
Pork, 1283.
Scheme (Ministerial Statement), 687; (Oral question—Dr. Malan), 6890; (discussion), 6982, 9432.

Meeting of Parliament—
1.

Member (new)—
Announcement by Mr. Speaker, 7187.
Introduction of, 7330.

Miners' Phthisis—continued.
Pensions for Sufferers and Dependents, 939, 1088, 1120, 1317.
Urgent Need for Legislation, 1317.

Mines—
Natives' Wages, 3817.
[See also Vote Mines.]

Motions—
Administration of War Pensions Act (Mr. Marwick), 4472 (†).
Agricultural Policy (Gen. Kemp), 758.
Amendment of Fourth Schedule of the Medical, Dental and Pharmacy Act (motion—Mr. Lawrence), 8184.
Dual Language Medium in Schools (Mr. Swart), 1704, 2872, 5981, 6081, 7986.
Establishment of Factories (Mr. Steytler), 3549 (†).
European Immigration (Mr. Acutt), 2157 (†).
Labour Colonies (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 3997 (†).
Pass Laws (Mr. Molteno), 3068 (†).
Post-war International Relations and Establishment of a Republic (Dr. Malan), 75, 271, 603, 1509 (†).
Price Control (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 1231 (†).
Railway Tariffs (Mr. Allen), 2600 (†).
Social Security (Mr. Van den Berg), 391, 633, 1079, 1337, 1556.
Suspension of Preference on Crawfish under agreement with United Kingdom (motion—Mr. Water son), 8410.
Suspension of Preference on Fresh Hake under agreement with United Kingdom (motion—Mr. Water son), 8407.
Suspension of Preference on Oranges exported to Canada (motion—Mr. Water son), 8407.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor Transport—</td>
<td>Ministerial Statement, 949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Position in Union, 1923, 2750.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale of Second-hand Motor Cars, 1294.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Debt—</td>
<td>2375.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Income—</td>
<td>2381.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Vote Treasury.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natives—</td>
<td>Census, 4755.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contribution to National Income, 932.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education of, 4218, 4220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Identification System, 3089.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Natives Wages, 3817.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Age Pensions for, 2504.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass Laws (motion—Mr. Molteno), 3068.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rationing of Native Labour, 3089.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses—</td>
<td>Training of, 4242, 6793.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Nursing Bill.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of Land in Transvaal—</td>
<td>Message from the Senate (Communication), 8527; (Consideration), 9471.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Opening—</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Speech—</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Library—</td>
<td>3002, 3010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Laws—</td>
<td>(motion—Mr. Molteno), 3068.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents—</td>
<td>German Patents under War Regulations, 1091, 1332, 6830.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions—</td>
<td>Administration of War Pensions Act, 4472.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contribution to, 2522.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Age Pensions for Natives, 2504.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oudstryders, 1315, 2776, 2786, 4117, 4119.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Vote Pensions and Pension Laws (Amendment) Bill.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Beer, A. C. (Mr. E. P. Pieterse), 4472.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innes-Grant, I. F. (Mr. Alexander), 1230.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lange, E. J. E. (Dr. L. P. Bosman), 1231, 2157.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marais, J. D. and J. C. G. (Mr. P. J. de Wet), 3549.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter, M. C. L. and others (Mr. Raubenheimer), 2410.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, E. S. (Mr. Bowker), 1231.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists—</td>
<td>Training of, 4241.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-war International Relations—</td>
<td>(motion—Dr. Malan), 75, 271, 603, 1509.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Vote Prime Minister and External Affairs.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Control—</td>
<td>(motion—Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 1231.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Products, 4627.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Controllers, Control Boards and Votes Agriculture and Commerce and Industries.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Committee—</td>
<td>Appointment and Nomination of Members, 8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions—

Administrators' conference on education policy (Mr. Swart), 2858.

Advisory councils for non-European education (Mr. Nel), 2595.

Advocates briefed by Government attorney in Transvaal (Mr. Marwick), 2421.

Union (Mr. Marwick), 3996.

Aerial survey of Hutchinson farms (Dr. Van Nierop), 4459.

Aerodromes in Transvaal (Mr. Bodenstein), 1029.

Aeroplane, Purchase by Government of Avro-York (Mr. Sauer), 7195; (Dr. Van Nierop), 8557.

Afforestation of private property (Mr. Tighy), 554; (Dr. Van Nierop), 1027.

Afrikaans Dictionary (Mr. Tothill), 3987.

Agriculture—

Colleges (Mr. Tighy), 1019.

Degrees in (Mr. Potgieter), 4455.

Department of, Officials on military service (Mr. Haywood), 5081.

Distribution of produce (Mr. Tighy), 1014; (Mr. Tothill), 1015.

Machinery shortage (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2434.

Products, Profit percentage allowed (Mr. Tothill), 7438.

Agro-Economic survey of Union (Mr. Tothill), 2854.

Algae poisoning in Vaaldam water (Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 3062.

Aliens—

Government service (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 2848.

Military service, permits for residence (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 578.

Questions—continued.

Aliens—continued.

Naturalised (Mr. Louw), 549.

Numbers in Union (Mr. Louw), 548.

Trading licences for (Mr. Marwick), 2849.

Amnesty [see Prisons.]

Animals, Training of (Maj. Ueckermann), 3050, 5541.

Anti-waste material, Use of (Mr. Tothill), 5274.

Apprentices, Bilingual training of (Mr. Brink), 6579.

Apprenticeship Board, Recognition of army trained technicians (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 1034.

Argentine Ant (Dr. Van Nierop), 1031.

Artisans, Immigration of (Mr. Nel), 2850.

"Assegai," H.M.S., as vocational training centre for returned soldiers (Mr. Sullivan), 6587.

Archivist, Retirement of Chief (Mr. Swart), 376.

Asiatics—

[See also Indians.]

Entry of, into Orange Free State (Mr. Swart), 6294.

Sale of liquor to (Mr. Potgieter), 4802; (Mr. Brink), 5083.

Atlantic Charter, Union as signatory (Mr. Louw), 60.

Austerity clothing (Mr. Pocock) (oral question), 390.

Automobile Association, court case (Dr. Van Nierop), 1220; (Mr. Marwick), 2592.


Barley—

Price (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 553.

Production (Mr. Marwick), 1213.
| Questions—continued.                                                                 |
|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------|
| Bayer Pharma (Pty.), Ltd.—               | Blind persons’ allowances (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 740. |
| Dismissal of managers (Mr. Marwick), 3992. | Bloemhof Bridge, Vaal River (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 573. |
| Interned employees (Mr. Marwick), 3815.  | Blood transfusion service (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3338. |
| Baynes Estate (Mr. Fawcett), 5739, (Mr. Christopher), 6887. | Blowfly eradication (Mr. Boltman), 255. |
| Beans, Prices of (Mr. Waring), 6039, 9383; (Capt. Butters), 9384. | Board of Trade and Industries, Economic adviser to (Mr. Waring), 8294. |
| Bechuanaland, Foot and Mouth Disease (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 67. | Bone meal, shortage (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3541. |
| Beer, retail prices (Dr. Van Nierop), 3991. | Books—                                      |
| Belgian beetle, combating of (Dr. Van Nierop), 1701. | Free copies to British Museum (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 566. |
| Bigamous marriages (Mr. Nel), 1486. | “Roman Catholic System” (Mr. Swart), 249, 378, 744; (Mr. Luttig), 375; (Mr. Vosloo), 1035, 1229. |
| Bilingualism—                             | “Snuts and Swastika” (Mr. Derbyshire), 1218. |
| Apprentices, Training of (Mr. Brink), 6579. | “The Union at War, African Arsenal” (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 2153. |
| Building trade committee members (Mr. Nel), 3352. | Boring machines (see Drilling machines.) |
| Government Board’s members (Mr. Louw), 2591. | “Bou van ‘n Nasie,” Showing of film (Dr. Van Nierop), 4266. |
| Governor-General (Dr. Van Nierop), 1493. | Brandy—                                      |
| Guano Islands’ office (Mr. Swart), 3985. | Exports (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144. |
| Native Affairs Department, officials’ home language (Mr. Nel), 2140. | Retail prices (Dr. Van Nierop), 3991. |
| Post and Telegraphs Department, Language qualifications of and tests for officials (Mr. Nel), 743; (Mr. Brink), 1017; (Dr. Van Nierop), 5082. | Bread—                                      |
| Provincial proclamations (Mr. Swart), 371, 1040. | Distribution Costs (Mr. Tothill), 742. |
| Public Works, language qualifications of senior officials (Mr. Nel), 743. | Ingredients (Dr. Van Nierop), 3063. |
| Railways and Harbours, unilingual officials (Mr. Klopper), 1046, 8292; (Mr. Hafgwood), 2428. | Broadcasting—                                |
| Blindness amongst Natives (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 3988. | Agricultural Requisites, Controller of, London broadcast by (Mr. Tighy), 8294. |
| Questions—continued.                                                                 |
| Blind persons’ allowances (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 740. | Children’s programme from Durban (Mr. Marwick), 2588. |
| Bloemhof Bridge, Vaal River (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 573. | Coloured dances, Talk on (Dr. Van Nierop), 746. |
| Blood transfusion service (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3338. | Corporation, Board of Governors (Dr. Van Nierop), 3545. |
| Blowfly eradication (Mr. Boltman), 255. |                                             |
| Board of Trade and Industries, Economic adviser to (Mr. Waring), 8294. |                                             |
| Bone meal, shortage (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3541. |                                             |
| Books—                                      |                                             |
| Free copies to British Museum (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 566. |                                             |
| “Roman Catholic System” (Mr. Swart), 249, 378, 744; (Mr. Luttig), 375; (Mr. Vosloo), 1035, 1229. |                                             |
| “Snuts and Swastika” (Mr. Derbyshire), 1218. |                                             |
| “The Union at War, African Arsenal” (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 2153. |                                             |
| Boring machines (see Drilling machines.) |                                             |
| “Bou van ‘n Nasie,” Showing of film (Dr. Van Nierop), 4266. |                                             |
| Brandy—                                      |                                             |
| Exports (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144. |                                             |
| Retail prices (Dr. Van Nierop), 3991. |                                             |
| Bread—                                      |                                             |
| Distribution Costs (Mr. Tothill), 742. |                                             |
| Ingredients (Dr. Van Nierop), 3063. |                                             |
| Broadcasting—                                |                                             |
| Agricultural Requisites, Controller of, London broadcast by (Mr. Tighy), 8294. |                                             |
| Children’s programme from Durban (Mr. Marwick), 2588. |                                             |
| Coloured dances, Talk on (Dr. Van Nierop), 746. |                                             |
| Corporation, Board of Governors (Dr. Van Nierop), 3545. |                                             |
Questions—continued.

Broadcasting—continued.

Liberty Cavalcade (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 3054; (Dr. Van Nierop), 8974, 8975.

Rugby matches (Dr. Van Nierop), 2430, 3546, 4461, 6037, 8971.

“Snoektown Calling” (Mr. Waring), 1033.

Building—

Material for Liberty Cavalcade (Dr. Van Nierop), 4796.

Permits—

Fees for (Mr. Swart), 6586
Number and value of, issued (Mr. Hayward), 8968.

Societies—

Amalgamation (Mr. J. G. N. Strauss), 1494; (Mr. Marwick), 3326, 5271.

Interest on mortgages (Mr. Marwick), 3325.

Safeguarding of shareholders (Mr. Marwick), 3324.

St. Andrews (Mr. Marwick), 3327.

Trade—

Committee, Bilingualism of members (Mr. Nel), 3352.

Italian prisoners-of-war employed as artisans (Mr. Werth), 3061.

Strike at Durban (Mr. Nel), 3351.

Caledon River Irrigation Scheme (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 722.

Calves, vaccine for liver diseases (Mr. Grobler), 2145.

Cape Flats Committee of Enquiry (Mr. J. C. Bosman), 6582, 7189; (Mrs. Ballinger), 7678.

“Cape Press, Ltd.” (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1025.

Cape Town—

Castle, use by Defence Force (Dr. Van Nierop), 1691.

Questions—continued.

Cape Town—continued.

Grape marketing (Mr. Hayward), 2870.

Native population (Mr. Louw), 1043; (Mr. Hayward), 3333.

Railway surgeon (Dr. Van Nierop), 2155.

Technical College, Retirement of Principal (Mr. Naudé), 5737.

University, Sport facilities’ discrimination (Dr. Van Nierop), 4265.

Used motor cars permits committee (Mr. Swart), 1035.

Cape Widows’ Pension Fund (Mr. Vosloo), 4457; (Capt. Butters), 6035; (Mr. Alexander), 6035.

Castle, Cape Town, use by Defence Force (Dr. Van Nierop), 1691.

Cattle—

Levy (Mr. Sullivan), 540.

Liver diseases in calves, vaccine (Mr. Grobler), 2145.

Losses—

After innoculation (Mr. C. M. Warren), 741.

East Coast Fever epidemic in Natal (Dr. Steenkamp), 5087.

Foot and Mouth epidemic in Natal in 1938 (Dr. Steenkamp), 5087.

Numbers (Mr. Sullivan), 541.

Poisoning by algae in Vaaldam (Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 3062.

Cavalcade [see Liberty Cavalcade.]

Cement shortage (Mr. Sullivan), 4463.

Censorship—

Films, members of Board (Mrs. Ballinger), 3534.

News cables to “Guardian” (Mr. Molteno), 747.

Census, Students as temporary staff (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 561.
Questions—continued.

Christiana, Flood damage (Mr. Brink), 6884.

Ciskei, settlements for natives (Mrs. Ballinger), 4808.

Citrus—

Board, membership (Mr. Tothill), 1041.

Government assistance to farmers (Mr. Nel), 1967, 1968.

Natal company, Voluntary winding up (Mr. Marwick), 7194.

Oranges—

Distribution by Department of Social Welfare (Mr. Marwick), 4807.

Marketing of (Mr. Clark), 6039.

Production (Mr. Clark), 6039.

Pietermaritzburg Supplies (Mr. Marwick), 63.

Prices of out-of-season crop (Mr. Clark), 1229.

Stockfeed from waste (Mr. Sullivan), 239.

Clothing—

Military, used—

For farm labourers (Maj. Ueckermann), 2588.

Sale of (Mr. Hayward), 5089, 5273; (Mr. A. O. B. Payn), 7436; (Mr. Humphreys), 8973.

Profit percentage on (Mr. Tothill), 6045.

Coal, production in Union (Mr. Nel), 3042.

Coloured—

Advisory Council, membership (Dr. Van Nierop), 3803.

Voters in Cape Province (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2149.

Questions—continued.

Commerce and Industries—

Additional posts of former Secretary for (Dr. Van Nierop), 6034.

Pension of former Secretary for (Dr. Van Nierop), 6033.

Commissioners of Oaths, appointment (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3536.

Communism, arrest of Party Secretary (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 566.

Compost, Manufacture of (Mr. Tighy), 1014.

Conditional retail selling (Mr. Tothill), 57.

Consular representatives [see Diplomatic representatives.]

Control Boards—

Consumers' representation on (Mr. Waring), 8553.

Membership (Mr. Tothill), 1041; (Mr. Tighy), 1044.

Perishable Products Export (Mr. Marwick), 3339.

Controllers (Mr. Louw), 547; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 752; (Mr. Derbyshire), 1228.

Controller of Agricultural Requisites, London broadcast by (Mr. Tighy), 8295.

Co-operative Societies (Mr. Waring), 5276, 8293; (Mr. Marwick), 7188, 7674.

Correspondence schools (Mr. Tothill), 4803.

Cosmetics, Control of (Mr. Alexander), 4274.

Cost investigations, Panel of accountants for (Mr. Waring), 8554.

Cost of living—

Allowances to pensioners (Mr. Molteno), 748; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 751.
Questions—continued.

Cost of Living—continued.

Allowances to Railway employees (Mr. Haywood), 3346.
Increase in (Dr. Van Nierop), 3064.
Index (Mr. Tothill), 6045.
Cost-plus contracts for military buildings (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 723.
Court Cases, delay of (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1979.
Crocodile Valley Citrus Estates Enquiry (Mr. Marwick) 2857.
Crown grants, Applications for (Mr. Luttig), 5079.
Dadoo, Dr. Y., Exemption from internment (Mr. Mentz), 6583.
Dairy products—
Butterfat prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 2587.
Cheese-milk prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 2587.
Control Board, membership (Mr. Tothill), 1041.
Cream prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 563.
Exports and imports (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 1039.
Industry, Enquiry into (Mr. Abramhamson), 5735.
Levies (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 1039.
Daylight saving (Mr. Marwick), 2156; (Mr. Swart), 8974.
Death sentence, Commutation of (Mr. E. R. Strauss), 6038.
De Beers Company, Wage Determination for workers (Mr. Molteno), 378, 1021.
Deciduous Fruit Board—
Audit of accounts (Mr. Marwick), 252.
Boxwood charges (Mr. Tothill), 361, 1016.
Distribution (Mr. Tothill), 1015.

Questions—continued.

Deciduous Fruit Board—continued.

Grape marketing (Mr. Hayward), 2870.
Grapes, fixed prices (Mr. Tothill), 232.
Kingwilliamstown, supplies (Mr. C. M. Warren), 741.
Levy on private orders (Mr. Tothill), 361.
Lug box charges (Mr. Tothill), 361, 1016.
Membership of (Mr. Tothill), 1041.
Packed grapes sent to winery (Mr. Tothill), 2847.
Pickstone farm bought by Government (Mr. Tothill), 1016.
Pietermaritzburg, supplies (Mr. Marwick), 63.
Port Elizabeth, supplies (Mr. Hayward), 2871.
Subsidies (Mr. Tothill), 57.
Wastage (Mr. Tothill), 1015.

Defence—
Cape Corps' records office (Mr. Molteno), 4467.
Castle, Cape Town, use of (Dr. Van Nierop), 1691.
Central medical veterinary stores (Mr. Tothill), 1486.
Cost-plus building contracts (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 723.
Council (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2143.
Egg contracts (Mr. Louw), 3349.
Food supplies for Saldanha Bay (Maj. Uecckermann), 6294.
Haifa-Beirut railway line construction (Mr. Haywood), 726.
Hotel accommodation arrangements (Dr. Van Nierop), 6300.
Liberty Cavalcade, U.D.F. section (Dr. Van Nierop), 5087, 8974.
Questions—continued.

Defence—continued.

Medically unfit recruits, Badges for (Mr. Alexander), 8969.

Military clothing, used—

For farm labourers (Maj. Ueckermann), 2568.

Sale of (Mr. Hayward), 5069, 5273; (Mr. A. O. B. Payn), 7436; (Mr. Humphreys), 8973.

Native Military Corps, Mess accounts' audit (Mr. Robertson), 8555.

Naval College for Union (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2862.

Post-war policy (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 4266.

Rebates by Railway Administration (Mr. Haywood), 3337.

Spitzkop military camp (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 3331.

War Expenditure (Mr. Louw), 548.

War Pay Accounts Circular (Mr. Marwick), 3543.

War Supplies, Dismissal of senior inspector (Mr. Marwick), 7972.

Defence Force—

Africa Star ribbon (Mr. Derbyshire), 1221.

Air training accidents (Mr. Marwick), 6885, 8558.

Assistance to mental patient (Mr. Marwick), 1211.

Bigamous marriages (Mr. Nel), 1486.

Blue oath [see General service oath.]

Camps, Intoxicating drink obtainable in (Dr. Van Nierop), 3990.

Casualties (Mr. Louw), 364; (Mr. Marwick), 3807; (Mr. Howarth), 4809.

Chaplains (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3540; (Mr. Klopper), 7187.

Clothing allowance for discharged soldiers (Mr. Marwick), 2870; (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 4767.

Demobilisation [see that heading.]

Discharge conditions (Mr. Swart), 3546.

Discharges, honourable (Mr. Molteno), 543.

Dispersal camps (Mr. Nel), 2421.

Entertainment of Union troops in Great Britain (Maj. Ueckermann), 6300.

Expenditure on coloured and native soldiers (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 365.

Film shorts (Mr. Goldberg), 3994.

Flying instructors' allowances to officers in administrative posts (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 3066.

Gazala, Treatment of soldier wounded at (Mr. Marwick), 2414.

Generals and Lieutenant-Generals (Mr. Brink), 3047.

General service oath (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 3065.

Houses owned by soldiers, Re-occupation of (Mr. Marwick), 3349.

Karoo manure transport (Mr. Howarth), 1505.

Lotteries conducted by (Dr. Van Nierop), 1031, 1033.

Medical fees charged to soldiers' dependants (Mr. Marwick), 7192.

Monthly mess subscription (Mr. Marwick), 4807.

Non-Europeans—

Discharge of, for farm labour (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 5080.

Officers (Mr. Klopper), 6577.

Railway privileges (Mr. Klopper), 6577.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions—continued.</th>
<th>Questions—continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defence Force—continued.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Defence Force—continued.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers' pay and allowances <em>(Mr. F. C. Erasmus)</em>, 556.</td>
<td>Re-employment of discharged soldiers <em>(Mr. F. C. Erasmus)</em>, 365.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overpayment to soldiers <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 3339.</td>
<td>Refugees in <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 3045.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelser, late Staff-sergeant W. J. <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 3052.</td>
<td>Returned soldiers [see that heading.]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pensions—</strong></td>
<td>Rhodesian and Union coloured and native troops <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 1686.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 243, 3984.</td>
<td>S.A.E.C. sergeant, Treatment of <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 3049.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 3984.</td>
<td>South African prisoners-of-war in—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission, recommended by Governor-General's National War Fund <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 6296.</td>
<td>Enemy territory, total number <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 4264.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of living allowances to pensioners <em>(Mr. Molteno)</em>, 748.</td>
<td>Germany, shooting of escaping <em>(Mr. Barlow)</em>, 7968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in payment <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 7190.</td>
<td>Italy, Ration allowance for officers <em>(Mr. Van der Merwe)</em>, 8293.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependants <em>(Mr. F. C. Erasmus)</em>, 239.</td>
<td>Switzerland <em>(Mr. Howarth)</em>, 1690, 1985.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharged soldiers <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 2431.</td>
<td>Various countries <em>(Mr. H. C. de Wet)</em>, 1703.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 385, 3985.</td>
<td>Special trains for soldiers on leave <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 1020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejected claims <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 242, 3984.</td>
<td>Technical training acknowledged by Apprenticeship Board <em>(Mr. J. M. Conradie)</em>, 1034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representations by B.E.S.L. <em>(Mr. Tighy)</em>, 1493.</td>
<td>Theft of galvanised iron <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 4456.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Mrs. Z. <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 3330.</td>
<td>Troops as Strike-breakers <em>(Mrs. Ballinger)</em>, 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widows of Luitenant-Colonels <em>(Mr. Marwick)</em>, 4264.</td>
<td>Watches sold by officers to prisoners-of-war <em>(Mr. Louw)</em>, 3348.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Treatment of Cpl. <em>(Mr. Marwiek)</em>, 3050.</td>
<td>Winter uniforms <em>(Mr. Waring)</em>, 7677.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria, Proportion of officers to privates <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 8555.</td>
<td>Demobilisation—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail concession for air force recruits before attestation <em>(Mr. J. H. Conradie)</em>, 2590.</td>
<td>Chaplains <em>(Mr. Klopper)</em>, 7187.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting officers <em>(Dr. Van Nierop)</em>, 1215.</td>
<td>De Valera, Telegram sent to, by Leader of Opposition <em>(Lt.-Col. Rood)</em> (oral question), 3152.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Diamonds—

Alluvial (Mr. Ludick), 721.

Board, personnel (Dr. Van Nierop), 1020, 1688.

Lichtenburg district, production (Mr. Ludick), 5540.

Producers’ Association, Board of Management (Dr. Van Nierop), 1687.

Diggings [see under Mines.]

Diplomatic and Consular representatives in Union (Dr. Van Nierop), 1981.

Diplomatic representation of Union abroad (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2147.

Dipsomania, Institutions for treatment of (Dr. Van Nierop), 8295.

Director-General of Supplies, Other appointment held by (Dr. Van Nierop), 1028.

Discharged soldiers [see Returned soldiers.]

Distribution Costs Commission—

Personnel (Mr. Swart), 4801.

Report (Mr. A. Steyn), 250; (Mr. Tothill), 363.

Dog Racing Enquiry Commission (Mr. Tothill), 7679.

Drilling machines (Mr. Olivier), 244; (Mr. Luttig), 581; (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 2647.

Drunkenness—

Combating (Dr. Van Nierop), 2423, 3056.

Convictions (Dr. Van Nierop), 3041.

Increase (Dr. Van Nierop), 1227.

Dual-medium Education—

South-West Africa (Mr. Klopper), 568.

Voortrekker School in Natal (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 62.

Questions—continued.

Durban—

Accommodation, Lack of, at (Mr. Bowker), 7676.

Broadcasts for children (Mr. Marwick), 2588.

Building trade strike (Mr. Nel), 3351.

Electoral Act, Contravention of (Mr. Marwick), 6297.

Housing schemes (Mr. Goldberg), 1507.

Indians, Property transfers (Mr. Derbyshire), 736.

Meat grading (Mr. Marwick), 245.

Municipal Public Health Department (Mr. Marwick), 2425.

Native population (Mr. Louw), 1043.

Partly Paid Land Housing Scheme (Mr. Marwick), 5099.

Police force (Mr. Acutt), 2145.

Railway electrician’s transfer (Rev. Miles-Cadman), 561.

Railway Police officer, Disciplinary charges against (Mr. Marwick), 8289.

Shipping information leakage (Mr. Marwick), 7675, 8290.

Sunday sitting of magistrate’s court (Mr. Swart), 372.

System Manager, Transfer of duties as Docks Commandant (Mr. Marwick), 7675.

War Supplies senior inspector dismissed (Mr. Marwick), 7972.

Wine buffet at station (Mr. Goldberg), 1217.

East Coast Fever—

Compensation to farmers (Dr. Steenkamp), 5087.

Enquiry (Mr. Sullivan), 364; (Dr. Steenkamp), 3808; (Mr. Marwick), 5542.
Questions—continued.

East Lynne Township (Mr. Nel), 376.

East Rand small holdings enquiry (Mr. Van Onselen), 377.

Education—

Administrators' conference on policy (Mr. Swart), 2858.

Advisory Councils for non-European (Mr. Nel), 2505.

Dual-medium [see that heading.]

Free higher and technical (Mr. Tighy), 1686.

Native, Control of (Mr. Nel), 551.

Ney, Major F. J. (Mr. Sauer), 2863.

Eggs—

Cold Storage (Mr. Tothill), 4455; (Mr. Waring), 7193.

Defence Department contracts (Mr. Louw), 3349.

Marketing scheme (Mr. Marwick), 3334.

Prices (Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 2590.

Unsound, chilled (Mr. Hayward) 5273.

Eire [see De Valera.]

Elands Bay fishing harbour (Mr. Sauer), 6297.

Elections—

Contravention of Electoral Act at Durban (Mr. Marwick), 6297.

Duplicate ballot papers (Mr. Brink), 2852.

Electors, coloured, in Cape Province (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2149.

Electricity—

Control Board (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 567.

Supply Commission (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 567.

Questions—continued.

Essential Services Protection Corps, retirements (Maj. Ueckermann), 7442.

Ethnological Division (Mr. Nel), 2140.

Excess Profits Duty, Farmers' payments of (Mr. Davis), 7676.

Exports—

Brandy (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144.

Fruit (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144.

Wine (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144.

Factories Act—

Application to Railways (Mr. Klopper), 1693.

Factories, Establishment of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3048.

Farmers—

Assistance Board—

Acquisition of farms (Mr. V. G. F. Solomon), 550.

Conference with M.P.'s re lessees (Mr. Fouche), 1693.

Excess Profits Duty payments by (Mr. Davis), 7676.

Farming industry (Mr. Sullivan), 1972.

Farm labour—

Discharge of non-European soldiers for (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 5080.

Italian prisoners-of-war for (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 5738.

Military used clothing for labourers (Maj. Ueckermann), 2588; (Mr. Hayward), 5273.

Shortage (Mr. Sullivan), 59; (Mr. Hayward), 3333.

Farm machinery, shortage of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2434.

Farm Mortgage Interest Subsidy (Mr. Wilkens), 2861.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Farm produce, Marketing of (Mr. Marwick), 2860.

Farm production, compulsory (Mr. Tighy), 554.

Farm telephones (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 2587.

Fencing material, profit allowed on (Mr. Luttig), 8554.

Fertiliser—

Debts (Dr. Van Nierop), 1218.

Saldanha rock phosphates (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1017.

Shortage of phosphates (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2864.

Supplies (Mr. Ludick), 721.

Films—

"Bou van 'n Nasie," showing of (Dr. Van Nierop), 4266.

Censor Board members (Mrs. Ballinger), 3534.

Exemption from customs' duty (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 3058.

Production of South African (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2864, 3547, 3809.

Fire-arms, Questionnaire for applicants (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3539.

Fixed Property Profit Tax on mineral rights (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 251.

Flag—

Union—

As National Flag (Dr. Van Nierop), 8300.

Display in war films (Dr. Van Nierop), 8300.

Flags, Flying of on Government buildings (Dr. Van Nierop), 5084.

Floods—

Bloemhof Bridge (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 573.

Questions—continued.

Floods—continued.

Christiana, Damage to houses (Mr. Brink), 6884.

Damage along Orange River (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 557.

Kliptown location, relief (Mr. Tot­hill), 3341.

Losses owing to (Mr. Brink), 6885.

Food Control—

Boards (Mr. A. Steyn), 251.

Controller (Mr. Louw), 547; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 752.

Deputy Controllers (Dr. Van Nierop), 1219; (Mr. Marwick), 7191.

Powers of Controller (Mr. A. Steyn), 251.

Food industry, Unemployment benefit fund for (Mr. Molteno), 4466.

Foot and Mouth Diseases in—

Bechuanaland (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 67.

Northern Natal in 1938 (Dr. Steenkamp), 5087.

Fruit, exports (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2144.

"Gallamsiekte" (Mr. De Kock), 1213.

Galvanised iron sheets, price of (Mr. Nel), 2851.

Ganspan settlement for returned soldiers (Mr. Brink), 3343.

Germiston garment workers' strike (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3813.

Glen Grey district, Maize Production in (Mrs. Ballinger), 4458.

Gold [see Mines.]

Government—

Aliens in service of (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 2848.

Boards' members, language qualifications (Mr. Louw), 2591.
Questions—continued.
Government—continued.

Contracts for imports (Mr. Tothill), 234.

Farm “Welbedacht,” lease (Mr. Klopper), 1978.

Loans to Smartt Syndicate (Dr. Van Nierop), 3802.

Plantations, European workers (Mr. Nel), 3043.

Purchase of Avro-York aeroplane (Mr. Sauer), 7195; (Dr. Van Nierop), 8557.

Shares in semi-Government undertakings (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1030.

Unskilled workers’ wages (Mr. Nel), 371, 5740.

Governor-General, bilingual Union national (Dr. Van Nierop), 1493.

Graaff-Reinet location (Mr. Molteno), 369.

Grapes—
Marketing of (Mr. Hayward), 2870.

Packed, sent to winery (Mr. Tothill), 2847.

Price fixation (Mr. Tothill), 232.

Greyshirt movement among Railway employees (Mr. Tothill), 7678.

Grootrivier Irrigation Scheme (Mr. Sauer), 68.

Guano Islands’ office, Bilingualism in (Mr. Swart), 3985.

Guano supplies for wheat farmers (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 6886.

Gypsum, Use on brackish land (Mr. Tighy), 554.

Hammond—“Roman Catholic system” [see “Roman Catholic system.”]

Hartebeestpoort Settlement Scheme (Mr. Potgieter), 368, 5084.

Heads of Government Departments’ salaries as compared with Town Clerks’ and City Treasurers’ (Dr. Van Nierop), 3542.

Questions—continued.

Hemer, Mr. W. H., Principal, Cape Town Technical College (Mr. Naude), 5737.

Horse sickness vaccine (Mr. Grobler), 1486.

Horses, purchases of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2143.

Hotels—
Accommodation arrangements with Defence Department (Dr. Van Nierop), 6300.

Accommodation, Lack of, at Durban (Mr. Bowker), 7676.

Inspectors (Mr. Swart), 750.

Railway (Mr. Nel), 1967.

Rates charged (Dr. Van Nierop), 2866.

Tariff control, exemptions (Dr. Van Nierop), 3337.

Housing—
National, proposals (Mr. Hopf), 5083.

Partly Paid Land Housing Scheme, Durban (Mr. Marwick), 5090.

Re-occupation of soldier-owned houses (Mr. Marwick), 3349.

Schemes—
For bywoners (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 3532.

General (Mr. Tighy), 236; (Mr. Nel), 1216, 3044 (Mr. Goldberg), 1507.

Specimen dwellings (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 3535.

Sub-economic, at Port Elizabeth (Mr. Van den Berg), 1689.

Hutchinson—
Aerial survey of farms near (Dr. Van Nierop), 4459.

Electric power supply (Mr. Louw), 8560.

Water supply to Railways (Mr. Louw), 3533, 3810.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Immigration—

Artisans (Mr. Nel), 2850.

Indians (Mr. Nel), 1022.

Jews (Mr. Louw), 549.

Permit for residence (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 577.

Settlers (Dr. Van Nierop), 5089.

Imperial Cold Storage, Ltd.—

Incorporation of companies (Mr. Tighy), 3800.

Shares held by Industrial Development Corporation (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1039.

Imports—

Control Board (Mr. Tighy), 1044.

Government Contracts (Mr. Tothill), 234.

Leather cases (Mr. Sullivan), 3060.

Maize (Mr. Marwick), 7967.

Oats (Mr. Marwick), 1213.

Salt (Mr. Brink), 3060.

Seed potatoes (Mr. Wilkens), 4806; (Mr. Marwick) 7967.

“Smuts and Swastika” (Mr. Derbyshire), 1218.

Tractors (Mr. Wilkens), 3996.

Tung oil (Mr. Raubenheimer), 6298.

Whisky (Mr. Louw), 253, 584; (Mr. S. E. Warren), 381.

India, Retaliation measures against Union (Mr. Louw), 61.

Indians—

Durban property transfers (Mr. Derbyshire), 736.

Emigration and Immigration (Mr. Nel), 1022.

Land ownership (Mr. Nel), 1022.

Questions—continued.

Indians—continued.

Railway travelling privileges (Mr. Klopper), 6036.

Representation in legislative bodies (Mr. Acutt), 250.

Sugar cane produced by (Mr. Nel), 2421.

Township on farm “Ormonde” (Mr. Bawden), 6295.

Trade licences (Mr. Nel), 1022.

Industrial Development Corporation—

Assistance for district mining (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 739.

Control of (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2599.

Financing of undertakings (Mr. Tothill), 719; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1985.

Government shares (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1030.

Imperial Cold Storage shares (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1039.

Management (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 569.

Industrial statistics (Mr. Nel), 1483.

Industries [see Factories.]

Inebriates [see Dipsomania.]

Inland Revenue (Mr. Haywood), 3066.

Insect pests—

Argentine ant (Dr. Van Nierop), 1031.

Belgian beetle (Dr. Van Nierop), 1701.

Italian beetle (Dr. Van Nierop), 1701; (Mr. Alexander), 5272; (Mrs. Ballinger), 8970.

Pineboring beetle (Mr. Alexander), 5272.

Powder post beetle (Mr. Alexander), 5272.

Interest subsidy on farm mortgages (Mr. Wilkens), 2861.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

International Relations—

India, Retaliation measures against Union (Mr. Louw), 61.

Union as Signatory to Atlantic Charter (Mr. Louw), 60.

Internments—

Andalusia Camp—

Purchases by internees (Mr. Totthill), 1487.

Shooting of internee (Mr. Naudé), 6294.

Bayer Pharma (Pty.), Ltd., employees (Mr. Marwick), 3815.

Dadoo, Dr. Y., Exemption from (Mr. Mentz), 6583.

Koffiefontein camp, Visiting ministers of religion (Mr. Swart), 6298.

Prison warders, Pretoria (Mr. Klopper), 1977.

Railway employees (Mr. Haywood), 247, 572; (Mr. Tothill), 574.

Released internees, Crimes by (Mr. Klopper), 3805.

Releases (Dr. Van Nierop), 2599, 8556.

Union Nationals (Mr. Olivier), 245; (Mr. Nel), 371.

Intervarsity, Stellenbosch, special trains (Dr. Van Nierop), 7972.

Intoxicating liquor—

Asiatics, Sale of, to (Mr. Potgieter), 4802; (Mr. Brink), 5083.

Obtainable in military camps (Dr. Van Nierop), 3990.

Retail prices (Dr. Van Nierop), 3991.

Sold at Sunday dances (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 562.

Irrigation—

Caledon River scheme (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 722.

Questions—continued.

Irrigation—continued.

Great Fish River Valley (Mr. Bowker), 6882.

Grootrivier Scheme (Mr. Sauer), 68.

Karoo schemes (Mr. Tighy), 1495.

Kouga Poort Scheme (Mr. Sauer), 68.

Leeuw River Scheme (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 722.

Olifants River Scheme, advisory committee (Lt.-Col. Booyseyn), 5272.

Orange River schemes (Mr. Tothill), 3048.

Rust-der-Winter Scheme (Dr. Van Nierop), 2596.

Schemes in Cape Province (Lt.-Col. Booyseyn), 6580.

Silting up of dams—

Fish River Valley (Mr. V. G. F. Solomon), 6881.

Lake Mentz (Mr. Dolley), 6882.

Iscor—

Control of (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2599.

Directorate (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 570.

Galvanised sheets, price of (Mr. Nel), 2851.

Government shares (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1030.

Marketing of products (Mr. Nel), 2850.

Social Club and Medical Benefit Society, compulsory membership (Mr. Marwick), 2859.

Italian beetle, combating of (Dr. Van Nierop), 1701; (Mr. Alexander), 5272; (Mrs. Ballinger), 8970.

Italian prisoners-of-war—

Building artisans (Mr. Werth), 3061.

Employment of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1703; (Mr. Klopper), 2155; (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 5738.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Italian prisoners-of-war—continued.

Government employment (Mr. Nel, 1023; (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1703.

Marriages with Union women (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2151; (Mr. Boltman), 2590.

Misbehaviour of (Mr. Tothill), 3800.

Naturalisation (Mr. Boltman), 2590.

Number, in Union (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1703.

Riots (Mr. Marwick), 1493.

Jaffe, H. M., treatment as prisoner (Dr. Van Nierop), 389, 1047.

Jeffrey's Bay harbour development (Mr. Hayward), 7192.

Jews—

Immigration (Mr. Louw), 549.

Naturalised (Mr. Louw), 549.

Johannesburg—

[See also Witwatersrand.]

Compost manufacture (Mr. Tighy), 1014.

Native population (Mr. Louw), 1043.

Natives assaulted in pass office (Mrs. Ballinger), 1027.

Railway Welfare Officer (Mr. Tighy), 570.

Slums Act application (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 739.

Welfare officers (Mr. Mentz), 1222.

Jukseki, Prohibition to play, for Government officials, etc. (Mr. Brink), 3990.

Justices of the Peace, appointment (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3536.

Kakamas Labour Colony—

Distribution of blankets (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1973.

Enquiry commission (Dr. Van Nierop), 6037; (Mr. Klopper), 7188.

Questions—continued.

Karoo manure transport (Mr. Howarth), 1505.

Kingwilliamstown, fruit supplies (Mr. C. M. Warren), 741.

Kliptown native location, flood relief (Mr. Tothill), 3341.

Koekenaap settlement (Lt.-Col. Booy- sen), 4263.

Kouga Poort Irrigation Scheme (Mr. Sauer), 68.

Kraal manure (Mr. Humphreys), 9384.

Labour, disputes, appointment of arbitrators (Mrs. Ballinger), 1036.

[See also Strikes.]

Land Bank, Vacancy for inspector (Mr. Tighy), 6889.

Land Settlement Act, applications under Section 11 (Mr. Luttig), 1226; sales under Section 11 (Mr. Luttig), 1227.

League of Nations, Union's contributions (Mr. Haywood), 249.

Lease-lend—

Goods obtained by Union (Dr. Dönges), 3055, 4271.

Goods supplied by Union (Dr. Dönges), 4271.

Leather cases, Importation of (Mr. Sullivan), 3060.

Leeuw River Irrigation Scheme (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 722.

Lenz Munition Factory—

Sick pay to natives (Mr. Marwick), 3062.

Wages of natives (Mr. Marwick), 2427.

Leopoldville, Union Public Relations Officer at (Mr. Howarth), 4269.
Questions—continued.

Liberty Cavalcade—

Broadcasting station (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 3054; (Dr. Van Nierop), 8974, 8975.

Building material for (Dr. Van Nierop), 4796.

Defence Department section (Dr. Van Nierop), 5087, 8974.

Railway section (Dr. Van Nierop), 1506, 2146, 4795; (Mr. Klopper), 1976; (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 2426; (Mr. Brink), 3812.

Libraries—

Free rail conveyance of books (Dr. Bremer), 5734.

Postage exemption for books (Dr. Bremer), 5734.

Rural, subsidy for (Dr. Bremer), 6040, 6043.

Transfer of control to Provinces (Dr. Bremer), 6042.

Liquor [see Intoxicating liquor.]

Livestock census (Mr. Tighy), 3333.

Loan Account (Dr. Dönges), 3350.

Lotteries—

Conducted by Defence authorities (Dr. Van Nierop), 1031.

Prosecutions (Dr. Van Nierop), 1033.

Tickets sent through post (Dr. Van Nierop), 1032.

Lucerne Seed Subsidy Scheme (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 723.

Maize—

Bags (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1979.

Control Board, Membership of (Mr. Tothill), 1041.

Crop (Mr. Hemming), 2425; (Mr. Marwick), 7967.

Damage due to storage in the open (Mr. Jackson), 2436.

Questions—continued.

Maize—continued.

Export (Mr. Tothill), 1979.

Glen Grey district, production (Mrs. Ballinger), 4458.

Imports (Mr. Marwick), 7967.

Prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 3056; (Mr. Fourie), 5276.

Production costs in Union (Mrs. Ballinger), 4271; (Mr. Waring), 6579.

Southern Rhodesia, agreement with (Dr. Van Nierop), 1031.

Threshing of, prices fixed (Mr. Swart), 6889, 8294.

Malaria—

Combating measures (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3536.

Northern Transvaal outbreak (Mr. Naudé), 3813.

Marketing—

Eggs (Mr. Marwick), 3334.

Farm produce (Mr. Marwick), 2860.

Fruit (Mr. Hayward), 2871.

Grapes (Mr. Hayward), 2870.

Meat (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 3352.

Matches, shortage (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 2600.

Mealies [see Maize.]

Meat—

Census of livestock (Mr. Tighy), 3333.

Commission—

Recommendations (Mr. Tighy), 3332; (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 3352.

Report (Mr. Marwick), 64.

Control Board, membership (Mr. Tothill), 1041.

Graders (Mr. Marwick), 245; (Mr. Tighy), 3332.

Preparations by “Nutresco” method (Mr. Sullivan), 383.

Price control contraventions (Mr. Tothill), 3343.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Meat—continued.

Prices of—

Bacon and pork (Mr. Wilkens), 4469.

Beef and mutton (Mr. Luttig), 7970.

Restrictions, abolishment of (Mr. Hayward), 3807.

Scheme (Mr. Fawcett), 5540; (Mr. C. M. Warren), (oral question), 6890; (Mr. Luttig), 7678; (Mr. Waring), 8970.

Medical fees charged to soldiers' dependants (Mr. Marwick), 7192.

Medical Requisites—

Advisers of Deputy-Controller (Dr. Van Nierop), 1227.

Medical Requisites—

Deputy-Controller (Mr. Tothill), 362; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 752; (Mr. Marwick), 3347, 5542.

Drugs and pharmaceutical preparations (Mr. Tothill), 233.

Panel (Mr. Tothill), 539.

Medical Students, European and non-European (Dr. Van Nierop), 1974.

Melkbos Strand Fishing Wharf (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 62.

Mental Hospitals—

Pietermaritzburg, Treatment of patients (Mr. Christopher), 7439.

Union (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1018.

Midway settlement, native quarters near (Mr. Haywood), 2429.

Military Pensions Commission (Mr. Marwick), 6296.

Milk—

Cream and cheese milk prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 563.

Industry, Enquiry into (Mr. Abrahamson), 5735.

Powder factory at Winterton, Nestlé (S.A.), Ltd. (Mr. Swart), 3986.

Milnerton Local Board and Cape Flats Committee's Report (Mr. J. C. Bosman), 6582, 7189.

Questions—continued.

Miners' Phthisis—

Board, Appointment of members (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 4272.

Miners' Phthisis Sufferers—

Age at time of death (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 3529.

Deaths (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2151, 2152.

Numbers (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2151.

Pensions (Mr. Van den Berg), 59; (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2151, 2152, 3353.

Mines—

Assistance by Industrial Development Corporation (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 739.

Coal—

Northfield Colliery accident (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 385; (Mr. Marwick), 8558.

Production (Mr. Nel), 3042.

Diggings—

Alluvial, production (Mr. Ludick), 6038.

Namaqualand, production (Mr. Ludick), 3051.

State sales (Mr. Ludick), 6038.

Fixed Property Profits Tax on mineral rights (Mr. H. S. Erasmus), 251.

Gold—

Blasting certificate holders (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 3530.

Capital expenditure deducted from taxable income (Mr. Haywood), 5275.

Crown Mines—

Certificates of Competency (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2141.

Inspections, Shaft No. 15 (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 3529.
Questions—continued.

Mines—continued.

Gold—continued.

Deaths on (Maj. Ueckermann), 3040.

Dividends (Mr. Nel), 1698; (Mr. Haywood), 5080.

Mine Workers’ Union, Deputation (Mr. Mente), 3340.

Native mine workers’ tonnage per shift (Mr. Hemming), 7193.

New Year as holiday in (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 1485.

Number of workers in (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 1683.

Producers, Deputation of (Mr. Mente), 3340.

Production (Mr. Nel), 1698, 2585; (Mr. Haywood), 5080.

Regulations, breaches of (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2146, 3530.

Rock-breaking, Miners engaged on (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 4454.

Safety measures in (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 1484.

Stoporders for mineworkers’ taxes (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 1980.

Taxation (Mr. Nel), 1698.

Underground workers (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 2146.

Unemployment Benefit Fund (Mr. Robertson), 2588.

Ventilation in (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 738.

Wages, European (Mr. Davis), 3993.

Gold Realisation Charge (Mr. Totthill), 735.

Miners’ Phthisis [see that heading.]

Native Mine Wages Commission’s Report (Mrs. Ballinger), 584; (Mr. Bowker), 1987.

Mint [see South African Mint.]

Monetary policy after the war (Mr. Marwick), 7445.

Questions—continued.

Mossel Bay—

Locomotive sheds (Dr. Van Nierop), 1218, 4797.

New Post Office (Dr. Van Nierop), 366.

Mothers’ Allowances (Dr. Van Nierop), 2587.

Motor Vehicles—

Insurance Act (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 69.

Spare parts, shortage (Mr. Hayward), 2591.

Thefts (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1973; (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 4798; (Dr. Van Nierop), 4799.

Tyres, permits for (Mr. Swart), 4800.

Used car permits, Cape Town Committee (Mr. Swart), 1035.

Mules, purchases of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2143.

Nagana—

Game destroyed (Mr. Acutt), 2852; (Maj. Ueckermann), 5732, (Mr. Alexander), 8972.

Nairobi, Union Public Relations Officer at (Mr. Howarth), 4269.

Namaqualand State Diggings, production (Mr. Ludick), 3051.

Names, changed (Mr. Louw), 717.

Natal, Native High Court (Mr. Hemming), 3051.

National Anthem (Mr. Louw), 61; (Dr. Van Nierop), 8299.

National Debt (Mr. Sullivan), 1971.

National Feeds, Ltd., Government subsidy (Mr. Totthill), 748.

National Road Transportation Council (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 2432.

National school-feeding scheme (Mr. Allen), 1501; (Mr. Goldberg), 1508.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

National Supplies Control Board (Capt. Butters), 5730.

Nationality, Abolition of dual (Dr. Van Nierop), 8299.

Native Affairs Department—

Head Office, Officials in (Mr. Nel), 3330.

Home language of officials (Mr. Nel), 2140.

Natives—

Applications to hire or purchase property (Mr. Molteno), 246.

Areas approved for residence (Mr. Molteno), 246.

Assault by Johannesburg pass office clerks (Mrs. Ballinger), 1027.

Bantu Nutrition Survey (Mrs. Ballinger), 255.

Blindness amongst (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 3988.

Cape Peninsula, position in (Mr. Hayward), 3333.

Cattle improvement (Mr. Nel), 1507.

Ciskei, Land purchased for settlements (Mrs. Ballinger), 4808.

Demonstrators of Department (Mr. Nel), 552.

Dépôts (Mr. Nel), 1968.

Dissemination of religious doctrines (Mr. Nel), 2140.

Dissemination of war news among (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 366.

East Lynne Township, complaints (Mr. Nel), 376.

Education, Control of (Mr. Nel), 551.

Entering from neighbouring territories (Mr. Louw), 718.

Farm labour shortage (Mr. Sullivan), 59; (Mr. Louw), 718.

Questions—continued.

Natives—continued.

Fencing and improvement of land (Mr. Nel), 2429.

Flood relief, Kliptown location (Mr. Tothill), 3341.

Food industry, Unemployment benefit fund for (Mr. Molteno), 4466.

Graaff-Reinet location (Mr. Molteno), 369.

Influx to cities (Col. Döhne), 585; (Mr. Clark), 1214; (Mr. Nel), 1968; (Mr. Hayward), 3333.

Land purchased for settlers (Col. Döhne), 1024; (Mr. Nel), 1217; (Mrs. Ballinger), 6036.

Locations and villages, letting of sites (Mr. Molteno), 571.

Midway settlement, proximity of native quarters to (Mr. Hayward), 2429.

Mine Wage Commissioners’ Report (Mrs. Ballinger), 584; (Mr. Bowker), 1987.

Mine workers’ tonnage per shift (Mr. Hemming), 7193.

Motsunyane Moses, sale of farm (Mr. Molteno), 544.

Motsunyane, Solomon, sale of farm (Mr. Molteno), 546.

Natal High Court (Mr. Hemming), 3051.

Newspapers and periodicals in native languages (Mr. Nel), 2154.

Nyassaland native shot and wounded by Union official (Mrs. Ballinger), 2154.

Northern Transvaal, Distress relief (Mr. S. A. Cilliers), 3040.

Pass fees (Mr. Tothill), 2423, 3530.

Pretoria compound riots (Mr. Molteno), 1499.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Natives—continued.

Price control contraventions, Used as traps in (Mr. Drbyshire), 5275.

Railways and Harbours, Employed on better class work (Mrs. Ballinger), 4466, 4804.

Release of prisoner at Potgietersrust (Mr. Klopper), 3804.

Reserves and locations (Mr. Nel), 1012.

Rhodesian and Union troops (Dr. Van Nierop), 1686.

School-feeding in the Transvaal (Mr. Howarth) (oral question), 4277.

Sick pay in Lenz munition factory (Mr. Marwick), 3062.

Soldiers’ pensions (Mr. Hemming), 1969.

Strike at Victoria Falls Power Company (Mrs. Ballinger), 65, 584; (Mr. Molteno), 379; (Mr. Marwick), 380.

Town locations (Mr. Nel), 1012.

Town populations (Mr. Louw), 1043.

Trade union on Railways (Mr. Haywood), 2861.

Trankei, typhus fever outbreak (Mr. Hemming), 582; (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom) (oral question), 2437.

Treatment of, when Railway passengers (Mr. Marwick), 3055.

Trust purchases of land (Mr. Nel), 1217; (Mr. Hemming), 3802; (Mrs. Ballinger), 6036.

Wages in Lenz munition factory (Mr. Marwick), 2427.

Workers in gold mines (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 1683.

World Trade Union Conference, Representative to (Mrs. Ballinger), 3342.

Questions—continued.

Natives (Urban Areas) Act—

Application of—

Section 4 (Mr. Molteno), 246.

Section 17 (2) (Mr. Molteno), 1022.

Naval service—

Rates of pay (Capt. Butters), 5546.

Training in South Africa (Mr. Brink), 5543.

Nelspoort Sanatorium (Dr. Van Nierop), 6044.

Nestlé (S.A.), Ltd., Milk powder factory at Winterton (Mr. Swart), 3986.

Newspapers—

In native language (Mr. Nel), 2154.

Non-delivery of South African, outside the Union (Mr. Swart), 4803.

Ney, Major F. J.—

Railway free pass (Mr. Sauer), 2864.

Visit to Union (Mr. Sauer), 2863.

Noel Coward, visit of (Dr. Van Nierop), 1975.

Northfield mine accident (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 385; (Mr. Marwick), 8558.

Nurses, numbers and working conditions (Mr. Nel), 3057.

“Nutresco” meat preparation (Mr. Sullivan), 383.

Nutrition Council Report (Mrs. Ballinger), 68.

Nyassaland native wounded by Union official (Mrs. Ballinger), 2154.

Oats—

Imports (Mr. Marwick), 1213.

Price (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 553.

Production (Mr. Marwick), 1213.

Orange Free State, Entry of Asiatics into (Mr. Swart), 6294.

Orange River irrigation schemes (Mr. Tothill), 3048.

Oranges [see Citrus.]

“Ormonde,” Indian Township on farm (Mr. Bawden), 6295.

[Cols. 1—2496 in Vol. 47; Cols. 2497—5168 in Vol. 48; Cols. 5167—7330 in Vol. 49; Cols. 7329—9482 in Vol. 50.]
Questions—continued.

Oudstryders—
Casual work (Col. Döhne), 3554.
Pensions of (Col. Döhne), 565.

Pan African conferences on scientific research (Mr. Tothill), 2854.

Parliament—
Members in military service (Dr. Van Nierop), 2416.

Police duties (Mr. Swart), 248, 388.
Second session (Mr. Marwick), 6881.

Partly Paid Land Housing Scheme, Durban (Mr. Marwick), 5090.
Pasture improvement (Mr. Sullivan), 384.

Pelser, late Staff-sergeant W. J. (Mr. Marwick), 3052.

Pension Matters—
[See also under Defence Force.]
Committee of Investigation (Mr. Marwick), 8296.

Farmer Secretary for Commerce and Industries (Dr. Van Nierop), 6033.

Widows of pensioners, Pensions for (Mr. Serfontein), 4461.
Performing animals [see Animals.]

Performing animals [see Animals.]

Perishable Products Export Control Board (Mr. Marwick), 3339.

Peterson, Cpl., Treatment of (Mr. Marwick), 3050.

Petrol—
Alcohol mixed in (Mr. Swart), 3351.
Controller (Mr. Louw), 547; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 752; (Dr. Van Nierop), 6034.

May coupons, Issue of (Mr. Marwick), 3334.

Rations (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 725; (Mr. Bawden), 4798.

Questions—continued.

Petrol—continued.
Revenue from stamps for supplementary (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 557.
Revenue from stamps on licences (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 559.

Supplies (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 4270.
Phosphate, shortage (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2865.

Pickstone farm bought by Government (Mr. Tothill), 1016.

Pietermaritzburg—

Fruit supplies (Mr. Marwick), 63.
Treatment at mental hospital (Mr. Christopher), 7439.
Voortrekker School (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 62.

Plague (Mr. Klopper), 368.
Playing cards, profiteering on (Mr. Marwick), 3987.

Police Force—
Active service (Dr. Van Nierop), 4460.

Collections for war funds by (Mr. Swart), 4600.

Durban (Mr. Acutt), 2145.

Horses and motor cycles for (Mr. Ludick), 3989.

Inspector, Re-appointment of (Mr. Swart), 6884, 7967.

Parliamentary duties (Mr. Swart), 248, 388.

Pension rates (Mr. Serfontein), 4461.

Refusal to take Africa oath (Mr. Swart), 6578.

Returned soldiers' enlistment in (Mr. Tothill), 2855.

Service conditions (Mr. Tighy), 58; (Dr. Van Nierop), 4460.

Steytlerville, Transfer of constables at (Mr. Klopper), 6888.